
eel locality, and the present temporary rooms are

?erv inconvenient.
A novel picnic left here yesterday. No less than

200 Norwegian excursionists, headed by n baud of

music, loft for New-York, whence they will sail for

Petanglia ports to spend tho holidays and induce

more of their friends to return with them. Six
hundred more will leave heit) on the 2iid instant

for thc eamo purpose.
The Central Church, Professor Swing's, which

runs outside the palo of the orthodox denomina¬
tion, has enlarged it* area of labor by the opening
of a missiou school on the North Side. Tho church

has erected a handsome building at a cost of f33,-
000 which was formally opened ¦ few days ginee.
No less than 2,500 children, mostly Germans and
Swede*, were present.
The extravaganza "The Devil's Auction" will

be given at Haverly's Theatre next week. The
Peaton Ideals begin a three weeks' season at the
Grand Opera House. Janausehek will appear at
llooley's, and Ibmcicauit at McVickor's.

i

BOSTON.
rOLITICS-MATTHKYV AKNOLD-LITERAKY-

TIIK STAGE.
[hy TELEOHAi'H to THK 1BJB0BB,]

BOBTOB, Nov. 10..The waves ol the great excite¬
ment af the memorable canvass, which has roflultfld
in Cutler's overthrow, liavo not yet flabflided. As

the vote shows, tho lsutlelitcs were BOt without.

gienada int their confidence so strongly maintained
lip to tin election. They uro now ruefully cast tug
nbout for a scapegoat on whom to fasten the re¬

sponsibility fee their disaster, and charge-sand re¬

criminations aro thing about among them. The
truth is, however, that th* vote which belongs to

them was solidly hold in spite of the determined
«nd lavish elbert of the Kepublicaas todmuorallafl
it. The wards in the lower pat t of tho city were

substantially unaffected, and th* black muss of

their vote remained about what il was last year, lt
vas the other end of the city and of the social seale

that changed the vot« of Bonton from 13,000 Bat*
ler majority to ii.f.oo. Tho intelligent urban com¬

munities throughout tb* State rolled up the anti-
Dull, r vote. The rural districts and the villages
held on to Huller and in many surprising instances

increased his vote. The ltYpiiblican State Commit¬
tee now sees its mistake in concentrating its effort so

exclusively on the cities, v. fal ">' the daily press took
care of the business, ;md leaving the little towns bo

themselves, to Vic poisoned by th* Towkflbury pic¬
ture-book and th* cattle-fair jovialities of the
Gubernatorial jester. The old jealousy of tho oonn-

try againal th* " Beeton clique,'' which mauponra ta
every Legislature, helped in the same direction.

While thi.s unsoundness of the country is deplored,
the contrasted spirit nf the city is the more ntOBV

ising for the hoped-for revolution which shall dis¬

lodge Kutlerisin from the City Hall at mit mouth's
municipal election, and the scandalous corruption,
¦which has nourished as never beforodtiiiiig the past
year, is correspondingly alarmed. The only guee*
tion fa) how to organize thc righteous wrath of the
better elements of the city of all parties without

frittering it away in politiosntid cross-purposes. Tho
Conventional " citizens' committee '' has come to be

little brunted tm each purpose*, and various plans
ure proposed for substituting something more direct

and less liable to he availed of for self-seeking and
bargaining It is a problem taxing tho best brains
and loyalty among us at the present moment.

Matthew Arnold's Al*! lecture was delivered to a

crowd, and fl most brilliant and respectable audi¬
tory. Bul the criticism is made that then needed
no great critic BOBS* Bcrem the Atlantic to fell us

nnythlng he told. nTow-Bnglaad be* been brought
np on the rlghfeonanem of Judah. Hi* lecture on

Emerson, be says, is finished, but not quite polished
ott, and he will md say winn it will be delivered till
the latter proem* B) complete. It seem* he fat dta-
iiih.v. d al the amount nf attention h* has recurred
in New-York and here, and lias had to abandon his
cherished design of burying himself at ¦ some inn m
('om,'id" to study Emerson** surroundings. To¬
night he la the guest of thc St. Botolph Club.

The Harvard Annex lonwomen students now h***tfl
forty-one undergraduate-, according to the report for

tho fourth year, and th* subscription toward sn atv

dowmenl fund roache*$07,000, which has been ob¬
tained by Mrs. Agassiz's COnunHtfl*Of ladies. And
yet tb* M Woman-women" are not happy, because H.
ia only a .. loan-to" on thc gnat University.

Boflton'a Luther celebration will bea dignified and
worthv ..ne. what with tho Hov. Dr, Hedge's Address
to-day and the Handel and Haydn Soetaty'fl perfor-
BBBncfl to-morrow Bight, John 8. Dwight has made
for the lat tor occasion a marvelloiLsly fin* transla¬
tion of .' Ein' feste Burg.''
Booth's performsnoM at the Globe Theatre thia

week have bflflU attended by packed houses, but th*
great tragedian does nd seem to be in bis best form
here.
Mr. W. H. Sherwood's reappearance ia public

here is mad" in a series of Beethoven sonata recitals,
the first of them this week,

PHILADELPHIA.
MUSIC. SOCIETY AND KXEE-BUEECTIK8.

rn m an <.( vsioxai. coannsroBssan ot 'rm; muran.
l'llii.ADr.Lt'iilA. Nov. lo.- As the dat.-s now stand

Mapleson's and Abbey's apara eompaaim will be
here thesamo week in January, tho former at the
Academy of Music and the latter at the Chestnut
ritrcct opera House. Thia is of conns unfortunate,
and it is hoped some other anai.g.-aient will be

made, lam informed that Mr. Abbey declined to

go |o tin- A<lademy on account of the stockholders'
pi iv.

Senator Don Cameron's daughter is at school at

Nouilly, France, and in th*nam*establishment am

tho Misses Win.lom, daughters ot th* ex -Secretary
of th» Treasury, and Miss Walk, r, daughter of the
I'nited States C'onsul-Ueneral ut Perta.

I .. friends af lawyer Jam** II. Hcvcrin hflTfl
bflfln muionudy alarmed at his condition during tho
week. It la thought tobe Impossible te sar* tbs
fight of th* eye touched hythe penholder, but
there ar* still hopes for that of the ethan*.

lt was feU..1 that the Committee of On*Han¬
dled, amheareeend, *ronld disband, but their or-

gauization will be continued.

Thirty thousand of th* fifty thousand dollars nv

¦mired t* meet the expenses of th* electrical ex¬

hibition to be held in this city tuxt fall have lieen
Subscribed. Th* Franklin Institute has obtained
the lot from Thirty-second to Thirty-lhird-st. and
from Lainaster-ave. to Foster st., pa easy terms,
from the l'eiiiiHylvaula Railroad. It is within a

few blocks of tho Market Btasfla 1'.ridge and u-

ble from all iinartcrs by both steam and hone cars.

'. The "Society of Creiuatiotitsts" hore is working
quietly, but it holds regular meetings and evi¬
dently intends to d* all in its power for the ad¬
vancement af its views.

The managers of the Philadelphia Cricket Club
geport that their new grounds OB Chestnut Hill will
be rewly next year. It will coot considerable
money to lit up the grounds, but the subscriptions
continue to bo very generous. The grounds aro

near the residences of wealthy citizens who at* In
warm sympathy with the club. A lacrosse club has
been formisl bj West l'hiladelphia.
The Philadelphia tailors aro to hold their annual

lanagan*, and meelina- in February, when the sub¬
ject of knee-broechi* will be discussed. It was pro¬
posed that tho members should attend wearing
knee-brooches, but the idea fell through. Most of
the tailors think thug even should they resolve bj
furor of knick, rbockcrs it would bo hard work to
luake them the fashion.

FEA UDULENT LASD SALES SET ASIDE.

Madisob, Wis., Nov. 10..lu September tho
Commifdvlouors of Public Lands of Wisconsin offered for
sale 100,000 acres of public lands at auction. Thc bla¬
din/? was spirited at first, but a land pool was goon formed.
The Commissioners have found that thu pool bought lands
at a minimum prion, and that thc members bail held an
enc iii rn uniting themselves, and resold the lauds at a
huge advauoe-. The y-jtainUsloners set aside tao salon.

MARTIN LUTHER'S BIRTHDAY.
TTS POUB-miNDKEDTH ANNIVERSARY.

THK Cr.LEBIlATlON niliUN.Mt'CT! mojilXEMCE TO

he arra to na m.. km&ay.

The celebration of tbe'four-hundredth anniversary
Bf the birth of Martin Luther was begun in this city
and vicinity yi sb-nlay. ffttttntlTt preparations
have been in progress for months for the utting ob-

UBrraneeef this event. Numerous biographies of
the great RefwmeB have been reprinted, some in

cheap form and others in expensive binding. Even
the scholars in the Church that eicommnuicated the

protestant ha I« wi it ten their views of the ex-monk.
A medal commemorative of the OQCflndnn BB* been
¦truck, Which bears the famous words :" Here I

stand; I cannot do otherwise: Omi help me.

Amen." The (orman children will receive them
meda!-to-day at tho Sunday-school celebration in

their reaganrtrra uhurchm.
The most luipor taut meet inn tehfl held in this city

in connection with th* Luther celebration will take

place in tho Academy of Music tinder the auspices
of the Evangelical Alliance on Tuesday night.
Ticket! of admission may he obtained without *x-

!.^e at Kan.lol].h's and Whitaker*! book-*tot*fl,
John Jay, president of the Alliance, will j.reside.
The Ber.Dr. betel, af this city, will read the
xlviih l'.salm. Btahop Bimpflon will offer prayer.
Mr. Jay will deliver the Opening address and he v- ill

be followed by 1he hov. Dr. Phillipr, Brooks, of
PoetOB, and the Ber, l>r. William M. 1 nylor, nf this
city. Tho Kev. Dr. Bridgman, Of this city, will

pronounce, tho benditi iou. The Oratorio Society,
under the direction of Dr. Damrc*ch,wil1 sing- Ein'
fast* lim ir Isl miser Qoti "

The Lutheran Church in this country is divided
into five parts, aeooidlng to languages. Tho Eng¬
lish Luthl rans held a lueinoi i.-il -ci vic- in Steinway
Hal! last night, and to-night In the same place their
lii'i'iiiim brethren will hold a similar service. Dr.
Mann, nf PhiUdelphia, will deliver the oration to¬
night To-day in th* twenty-two Lui horan

churches In this city th.-re viii be nvproprtatO SCO
mons this morning and children's memorial lerviom
In the afternoon. In Kt. James's Church, in Bast
Eitteenth-st., tm elaborate programme has been
arranged for tho afternoon service, including the

hymns and psalms that were favorite* with Luther.
There will also be addresses by the pa-tor. tho Kev.
Dr. Befanensnyder, and by the Ber. Mr. Weaner.
Luther medals will be distributed to the children
after thc service.

BZBMOXfl ON LfTJD'i: TO-DAY.
Among the elmgymea and lecturers w ho v. ill dta-

eum Luther and his work thia morning are the fol¬
lowing in this city: Tho Ber. Dr. Watkins, in tbe
Church of the Holy Trinity: the Ber. Bobmi Col¬
yer, in the Church of the Messiah Dr. Armitage, In
the FifthATOnuoBaptistChurch the Ber. Dr. Pull¬
man, in the Church of Our Saviour thc Kev. Mr.
Smyth, in the Bofoimini church, and the Bow. Mr.
Bodge, in thc Second Pulimml1st Church, in Har¬
lem : the Kev. Dr. Strobridge, in Ht. John's Metho¬
dist Episcopal Clinch; Dr. Oakley, ki the Forty-
fourth Stree! Methodisi Episcopal Church; Dr. New-
in a n. in the Madison Avenue Congregational Church;
the Rev. Dr. Beinensnyder. In St. James's Lutheran
Church; Di. Deems,"in tim Church of tbe Stran¬
gers: the Kev. .Mr. Crafts, in th. Eighty-sixth Street
Presbyterian Church, Felix Adler, in Chickering
Hall; tin- Kev. Dr. Krotel, in tue Lnthemn Church
ot the Holv Trinity) the Rev. Mr. VVnlser, in the
Prospect Hill Beformed Church: tbe Ber. W. K.
Williams, in the Amity iiaptial Church: thn Ber.
E. s. Todd, in thc Six ty hist st reel Methodist Episco¬
pal Church j the Kev. C. C. (Joss, iii Horticultural
Hall; the Kc. A. H. Moment. In tho Spring Streel
Presbyti rian ('burch, and tim Rev. Dr. Mailing, lu
tin- Fourteenth Si.t Presbyterian i bur. b.

ll '-ul.-- the Lutheran Church aei v iee* in the after-
iioon, a sermon will be prencbed bj the Kev, Dr.
Terry in the South Beformed Chnrcb. The Kev.
Dr. Buckley, Judge Puncher and tl,- Rev. Dr. Day
will take part in tue aenrioea in St Paul's Methodist
Episcopal Church, at 3 p. m. Several evening ser-
im.iis will treat ol the liefurination aud its li
nm. ng them being one bj the Ko v. Di. T. L. Cuylei
in the Presbyterian Memorial Church; the Rev.
William Lloyd, in the Central Congregational
Church: the Ber. Dr. Chadwick, in the Central
Methodist Kprsoona! Church; Professor Nathan
Sheppard, in the Central Baptist Chin.''; ti:.- Rev.
Dr. Sti pnenson, in the Rutgers i
Church; theBev.Dr.Worral!in the! birt*.
Presbv terian i bun b, ami tba Rev. !»:. Brann, in St.
Ague*a Church
Nearly all <>l the Brooklyn pastors have selected

some puss* of the general subject as the tonic on
which th.-y will speak to-day. The*following are
among the clergymen who will preach on Luther:
the Ber.Dm. < uamlierlain,Cuvier, l udlow, Put¬
nam, Peck, Fulton and Ingei ihe Ber,
Messrs. Haynes, I bi nu. Caufield. H echus, Maloolm,
Loid, Baker, Reeve, Street, r and Kavanagh.
Luthei rm mm sci v Ices will also be

of the Protestant churches in v -ithdk
counties this ty nmg. Tba Rev. Charles I in. k,-
w ill deliv ei it Pori Richmond on Luther
to-day. The Ri .. Dr. Suv dam will deliver u lecture
f,.-;'nu low . v.-:, ng m the I'ai k Ri formed Chun 1, .-!

Jersey Citj. I ti .re will be naen i« in the tl
Dutch Church, In this city, to-niorro

THE CELEBBATIOB IN THIS CITT.

LABOB .. v lllKIN i IB BTBUrWAT BAH AD
nv TUB BET. PB. -i IS*.

A lar^c audience assembled al Steinway Hall
.te tho four linn I:, -itii anniversary of

tba binti cf Luther. Tbe mooth -. un
lier ibo suanioei of tbe Mania I itba Bocletj
Of New-York. JflCOb F. Miller preside.!, and on

tb* platform were Delano 0. Calvin, Judge hTonb
iiuvi-, Judge Vin Hoeseu, Jndg* Van

tann, Jud .. v ,n Brunt, Loth, r i: Mai a, John
Jay, wniii.in I'.. Dodge, P.B Tburber, U.K.Thurber,
Dr. PbBJpBi-h..ff, Dr. Brown, of Union College; Dr.Sbedd,
Dr. j. p. Bewman, Dr. Armitage, Dr. ItcArthur, Dr. J.
w. Kramer, Dr. Tuttle. Dr. -J. P. Krobel, Dr.
Deema, tba Kev. A. Btrtekert, <>f Vew<J«rssyi
F. w. Oeraeuastaer, O Barbbatter, and others who
won the silver nodal of tin. society. ta
tba centre of laoptatformwmabuntuftbe Reformer
disfigured by something which was anppnacd t«. bea
wreath ot verdure, bm nfn Kind nnknown to botany.
Tan exercise* began vritb tbe atngln* of Luther's hymn,
"lx.nl, keep na steadfast In 'li.;. Word," to organ and
orchestra, lbs ran] flttHeae* Jota
onsly In tho stirring strain. A prayer w.iq then
offered by tbe Ber. Mr. Betmensnyder, and tbe 40tb

am ri-iui by tb* Bev. Mr, Un. rm. ler.
Tin-president thea ¦nd* i tau remarks, bitrodnctag

Bbeemtor of Uta i mts .*, tba Ber. i»r. ,|,,- epb \. .-¦

Phuadetahls, who said i "Th.- Booieat people upon tbe
eaith ure ne I '... tbcf to rel.-Prate with gratitude tb*
birth of a mer* man four ba ago, Hut
who can BBabflf tb* ptttflOUJ fruits tlint
have MWned 1* us from last nan's heron-
fal Ii sad daring 1 Haine men uro raked s,,

stab upon tbe ptanaelc al fame ins! auden mea can

hardly get blah enough totaketbeh measure. They Inare
tin il ini|.:e--. OU ail Hie ages lifter lin lu. J hey hine
brought theil.-, iv.-- mts nbs r«ty Hf* sf tho aga and bc
come pert uno pnroel of hist'.ry. Such a mai was Marlin
Luther. A ix.nr man, without Influence and authority,
and no weapon *avo the Biala, pet with bus
human history tonk a now start. History
Int* hail two grand esta****.th* ruin of the CflMSn and
the rule of the erratic tribes. Luther embodied Ihe ,-plrll
of the latter, (inc meant desolation, tho nth. rn
thm. aAtata period lbs power of the Btanopef Burna
w«f* aabaflautoa. Bc ntabund ta irmumnntl lb* bu*
of the Almighty upon all who dared tnqm Hon Ins au¬

thority. Il was a power that could make the
Individual abhorred as though smitten with
a lontbaomi dtaei se, ll ould penetrate the Inuosi innetu-
arl** ot nie, and oven shm np tua graveyard against
ClirtsUau sepulture. The clergy were all powerful and
beyond the mach of law. flio Vicar of I.,Mi on omi li
could not err. To abase sud humble tills gigantic DOWS I
had been thc eiii.it of kings and *mB*rota and general
councils, hm lt wa- rescued for th. rburtagton miner's
son. AU effort* had been vainly tried to reform tbe Bo¬
oms Court and free the world from its terribie opprea
sion, but despite them all, it remain.si tim
san,e. To break rta clanking- chains and sot the raftering
nations free ; to deliver tho world from tbe OOlTUpdons
that hud accumulated through a thousand years, was lb*
work of tho man wilone four hundredth blrtbdaj we
assemble to sonunmnseute,
"Hut tan wari ana t<. baden*, and Ike instrument was

accordingly raised up. l'rot.al.ly Lotta** min tb* onlv
man upon earth salted to tbe tank. l,uite inilliic.1 appar¬
ently for the work, ba wm like David, Hie -ii, phi rd boy,
Who lid the Mali of I-iael, or the Saviour
of the world, Is.m In a stable. Tba loader of tte gr* ;i.-t
of modem revolution* wa* tho son of a mint r, vv bo -tmg-
gi.-il hard to got un enUenttou, atagtag for food to keep
b,sly ami noni together, and in.ni.ir.11,, ob ult) ud alms
for broad. Ills disinno, simple and ptain, took fast bold
of the Germanic mind. Ile was Brains** ta tars
truth and lu.nerty and halo byiKK'rtsy and lies.
Hut he noded other training f,.r his life¬
work. Tile Kefonnatlon wa* wrought out upon
two distinct nelda: lb* Betonner'i own soul, and
then upon the world at large. It was like tl, mu-'.' v

peaka or thc Himalayas and Alps, whose tools me in the
earth, hut wilone nuuiinllH pier.M- the heavens. Wherein
lay the vital spring of tat* wondrous influence. Its rani
power * It wiw In the cons. -lenee, of the man lt wai tie-
soul trembling before, it* obligations to the eternal Ood.
The Itefonuatioii wan not the meie overthrow of KU ..*-
pressive hierarchy ; lt noter sought to touch
mat hierarchy at all until lt traumicU. .1 con-
.flasam and crushed tue Intellect. Tb* li.ut: and
essence of the whole was in Ihe working out of this tost,
Ihe obligations of the soul toward <,oil. How Lulim
learnt Jhis truth ia one of thc most essential parla of the

storr. Alarmed by an accident to a roummrtea, be
rowed to enter a monastery. It was the most serious thing
I* him, and out of it grew the Reforms!ion. 'Be met t..0

VioaraJoneral of hisonlor.it a time when tn was niortl-

fylng himself like an anchorite and torn with dr, elful
doubts. Hod put tho right words in his monta: 'Loon
to tlio wounds of Jemis, aud leave your nsnanne* stan* "

The looturer with much ataflUUSM* reviewed the li:.- and
career of Luther from thUpoint onward. He w-ai ..wak-

sand to tan reality of forgiveneaa ofaim by a monk who

asked him if ho believed the article, " I believe rn tiiefor-
aivonos* of slus." This was the foundation of a new w .irk;
when he had found it for himself be found li tm mankind,
and the Kcfonnatlou was bom. Dr. M.i^t related tho
history of Tet/el and his Indnlgon. !... and Luther's OVSO-

sitton to them, and the nailing of tho ninety -rive
to tho diwir of ?be chureh In Witt, minn¦_'.
whorehv the pride of Home was nrur-
whelmed and the tyranny of ngos broken.
When Luther burnt tho Pipel hull, millions of tho ...ns of

God nml lin'Ttv shouted at the set No sm li flgnre a*

Knod before tlie 1 net of Worina had been seen In history
stace. Ho who wore tin- crown of thorns stool bator*

At tho close of tho oration, which lasted two hours, the
hv-min .¦/:.,' rpm Burg"wmanusbytbs entire audience.
Tba Oraugemen of Bas etty hold a Luther celebration

last evening)1!! Lyric Hall, at Hixth ave and Korty-tlrst-
pt It was attended by un audienoe >.f nearly Ibm* hun¬

dred. The meeting wa* opened with prayer hy tb* Bi r.

William Llovd: aft.-r plano mont* by Minn Ilencke an ad¬
dress on tb* BUbjM of "Union" wa* mado by
Rtcphen Munn. fha lectura of tho evening, on

tho "Life Work of Luther," was delivered
by tbs Ber. William Lloyd, who sketched briefly the

earlier reformers of tho Church and described tb* history
and achievement* of Luther. A second plano selection
wu rendered, and addreaaea were made by tbe Ber. Mr.

M.Oiitiahan, Dr. Franois Talk, Hrnnd Maxtor nf Oraugfl-
menforthe Bute etNew-York, and oliver Item,
Tbsaebntara of Bt Jobn'a Lutheran Church lu Christo¬

ph! r -t c. iebrated tb* birthday of Luther In tbe moraine
by tho Binging of liv-nins. Addresse* were ama*, BM

each scholar received a ikflteb "i Luther's Ute,
-.-a- ..

EXERCSSE8 IN BROOKLYN.
adi.Hi:- -ks BT MB. lu K in i:, DB. I, B. TBOBUi

a.m. BVBBAL OTBBBS.

Th* li)iii-liiiiiilri'ilth anniveinmy of Martin
Luther's liirtli was eololiriifed at Ht. Matthovv's EsgUab-
Lutberaa Obureb, Brooklyn, tost evening. Tlweburel
wa-filled to its uta,,.s> cap,, itv. Many found 'tn,linet

room only, and hundreds wm* turned iiwhv un able to

gntaentnmee. among tb* audi, nee vero many clergy¬
men of Brooklyn. Tbe altar wm aeeorntod wita palms,
bega anal erergri ens, i portrait el Martin Loth r and pio-
turm representing memorabla incident* in his life. After

theorgan voluntary by w B- l^unamnr, a prayerwm
..if. r.-d by the Kev. Dr. \ J. W. Bchrsuua, An introduc¬
ion sddren* wns then mad* by tue pnrtnr of tbe ebnrcb,
tho Kev. J. C. Zimmerman. Tho Hov. .1. F. Kehrlng fol¬

lowed with au addresa on "Lather M Wittenberg."
VariotM letten of regret wen neal rend) among others

ono from Bdwnrd Bren ti Bato. After a Byam bad bena

sang by the church quartette, tb* Ber. Dr. Henry I. Van

Dyke spake on "Luther at Worms." Bfl gsve

n vivid portraiture nf Luther nt Ihe Diet nf Worms, which,
ho said, had wei! been Ulfld lb* tltiest scene ta hi-tory.
" Luther," he said, "mi a*mr of authority, hum.m
oruivine. Beter* tbs Bk* of Wsruw Bowns ant tb* s*>
\oe,ito of. Iv il liberty. Luther did tim s. ok ho much to

dethrone th" I'ope as to enthrone the Kihi- Tli.ro must

ba m Infallible booker un Infailllile Church, or utter

fly, Luther abm* tho Infallible book."

a vocal Boto, "Bossmm ta lb* Lord," arm Ikea sung

by Fred Btrtna. Tb* Kev. Dr. J. O. Peek followed wttb
BU addles-..ii "Lui In." and tn* Open lilllie." "Martin
Lui!.er," h.--aid. "look the extinguisher ott I...d's light
Ile opened God's t.k that bad been anaJcd and hidden
away from tho people and gave lt to the world." The
Brooklyn Baengerbund, with William ornoschcl a* oom

ilu.tor, next sang Luther'* butti* hymn, "lu.'

tost* Burg ba anaer Gott," and then tie Ber.
Dr. .T. H. Thoms* six.Ve on "luther's Dentin." Ile
gave a description of tbe disorganised eon,llllon of i.ff.ilrs
[inmediately preceding bailer's appenrnnre, and of lb*
"massiveand of Qm power nf Rome."
"luther." be -aid. " w*a brought toe* t" fae* with this
force. Ile wm a mun of gigantic character. He was tea¬
dor to the touch of affection, bat when pushed hiv k bfl
was Uk.- granite. Ra wm a n in of red otoo 1. good appe¬
tite (Hoi vol-nile passion-. Ba BTU* Bfl open
man. Ho WM for hiding nothing. Ill-
weaknemm were <>u tb* surface. Beneath lay
the go.ld O'rrnan strength, vlgoi and Independence,
He had a eertein untutored nobflltj ni ebaraeter. No
nat.lid shake the world like an earthiuaki who bod
ol i".:i -o sbaken himself. Hui h sn eiperh o. .. bad Ln-

lberpa*ned through In I.'- ronfllcl wnh tb. power of
K.e. Luther waa tremeaiioui Ile did not

Ihe rroaa, but ba would not ref,.-- it. ll
all that waa coan* eaten ¦-* beal a bi wt
rh.,t wm like tot!., res."
When Ur. Ile.um- bad finished his > |

lyn Haengerbiuid and \>n .: I liles Ut del
-lb nm." ii.u.y Ward Beecbei vv.,. then intro-

U .1 vvu'i prolong, d si.pl oi- Ile
I ir Cli ll Llb.,riv-," li, p ,r' a*

. ii of man u noi te
what he ta worth In this world. Prom the standnotnl of
political economy be la worth only what be

ind uni. il i .

vv.,v 'fiev ... .. for lifo and lift
nothing for lin tn. I why

rc born. Thi re l-
aud Luther had i band In lutroo'uolrig lt. Hi gave tbe
op ti Bible to th. ommoo peopl. i- ired
r.ir tie itwa* there, bat there bad
wrapped around ll perfumed I.ase. swathe* «¦

. !,i. ).uihei .-ut it open,
the wheal which he found there, and youan inri of tbe
prod iel Vou mo li « hal
I- I,, ie. Tou ..mn.d tell until be b«.un Into the full
i., -¦ - a of III- roj ul i. it ir.-, ll l« ll

Igtn from tod and
that Ihi Ki fo. million r<

out. Previously be bad ls
v,. i-i t mak. bun

hail no value, only organised n. i

dill, n .- .

ob.. faith ls Ibi
in i,,.ii, and tl.e ..i i.tte r- itlou.

ular ! .'...| moa
,,f tin- dignity of a luau mu bi

of what la lu him, but >>¦...,-.- of I j. hi.-ii
.....I h.ui conferred upon him. i "i tills th. i

.ie: lie y prang from Hm lotus of lb. lb ormatiou.
were Ulled wltk

Of niati a-an Individual. What l-t'i.:,-¦ .pieii. <¦ I lu
every H

Of guVemilM-Ut math- vpn -Iv in
.» of thc Individual eltta n. Multitudes

ciue lo oar :!,,,!>- dlsowulu* tb* Won) of Dod out of
wbleb cami Ibey enjoy here. If there be on

be Ann bal. )M.,jiie oaunot all
I..-,. tl I-il,, ,1,, iib.f manhood «.> eatabUahed lu Ute

I lui Ivll lil" .lit of
thi np n l.:i.I' vv io. ii Luther rr i ns."
After tbe doxology bad l»een -nag a benediction

:,, ,1 alni Ile lue ling ile li bloke Up.
There wa* a hug.- attendance tu the evening il the

1.uiler i ..lune n.orattou :,l ii, Ibe lecture
ball ol lb* Young Min's Christian Association
in Brooklyn. After a -hort service of song

aud n prayei by tbe I " li f. i.. Rtuart,
j.r.-sid.-nt of the A--... l.itl,.i..li,ii,Hlui..lth. K. v. Dr .1. .

ridge, .,r Providence, U. I., who spoke about the
life and ebaraeter of the gnni k. former, p..--.mg rapidly
over the history of Luther'* youth, th* speaker dwell nt
1.-iigth upon tin- K.-t..; ne-i¦'- life iii the mouaaU-ry. Ile
s.nd thal on July 17, 180S, Luther i,ire,-i
Ins baok on tbe v.mid, Dually, aa bi thought Bul
he WM ev. r li doubt' i dining Ills li

the (l.gr.ulutl..ii- he suffered won- aliaoluteiy nothing
eomparedwltb the augul bof ula mlod, apiinaing from
an awful dread !. -i bi should fall i,, -,- ,n what ba

Hie salvatl.' lc- n ihrou ,,ftil.
own ro:ht. oii-i.. -.. li.:,..-l. iv I fe !,v t; e ,.,.,.

qualified Linn, i-,i effecting ,.- k- f,
to h. H.- ... ia a t Ki form, r, f- nina
neither potentate nor King, nm tl,- devil him
.elf, hui ol-. i invidious

u uoklyu, acct, hratlou wa- held under
tbe auspices ol th.- Ilidela-ndeul Catholic (hunh Ad-

were made by Ki hop m, n miara and Ibe i
Ui sai in, of ile- Indi penitent lt. form.*! .

.¦' b' on. Uymn lo quaint old irl b fun s.

?
« KLEBRATIONB IN El ROPE.

lime un ,v\MM hsAKY WAS OBsaUVKO r> OKS-
MAXI am> NOLAsTD.

Iii.ki.in, Nov. ln.-riie festtralin celebration
of the fi ir huiein t'i annlvoranry ..f ta* birthday ,.r m u-

tin i.iiti,. r opem ,i iii i morning by tb* gath, ringot -i.,ihx)
IcbOOi I.iliiieu Wk* b.lined In llfty three divUlons and,
aeeoapnnieaby bund- ..r monto, amrek to ration*
chun in-- where tiny attended it Hgtom mrrtamta honor
of tl.. K. -foi mer, who-, bm* WSS ].!....d bsfON lb* altar
III .nell of the edllle. «. 1 |,e l.lulMTor Wlllla'u, tho CtVWU
Prince fn.b-riek vvi.ii,,.,,. piton* lYaanrlck chan
Ike prtaolpal General* of ti* Army asm arsssul
(lei V be- III tho Kt. Meholas ( hllleh. I |,e Kll.p,
received nitb mnrbedenthnni. bytko tarong* of pi opla
that lined th.- mi- tarn-igh which th.- lamartal pnrtj

Iron tba palaee ts tka aburck, Tbe vv bole rdty was
de, onite.i with bannsra and ii 1j1S received
from macy ..th. town-in Oermnny Rat* lbs! tb
c laatntnd Um Luther anuri an iry win, nrnsi antbnatasm-
Durteg the servtoa lu tka Ohureb afSt .viurj. |. laaielty s
woman wiw killed OUmtd* of tl.e .sllnVe, by H B*sm of bon
falling from tho tow, r. Tka I'-illa and tho Frankfort
Kout-. - u, n loni d.
At Erfurt, wkera Luther ami entered tka Anni,-ino

monastery ta IBOI al Isenacb, where be was confined
for ten month* ta tbe omi.- of Wartburg, and at NorrB
bausen, the corner sumen of monumeuu to be erected lu
honor of the Kefonuei Were laid.
lUviio ie, Hov. 10 The f,-.rival her.- was celebrated

by Hie unveil.ng of a ...-al bSHt
.f'.'.'."".'/^^' !!' A'.,.;.", '""iiuui.-rit eomi.e,..ratlve
of tho Reformation, with tho natue* ..f Luther and
Me,-iiichtlioii upon lt, wa* unveiled to-day in flout of st.
Jobli s ( hiirch.
W'.k«s, Nov. lo. i. this .tty, where Luther was

to^bontfT0. 1'"1"' 1"'-l'"'1"w'«"«'«¦ wm op- md

i.u.Mivi.fS. gov. M.- ri,.- i.-.t.vai wn* eelebrnted
througboul Iniini-uk. seven thousand copies of a memortal treatise npon Lntber'sllf. were dUtributed to th*
achol ii- in the omni
Rona, Nov lO.-Kellgious service* wu- held p, tho

chapel ol tbe Ui noan Iteibaasy, wbleb were attended by
il lu.iii,I il., of the ton.,an n lld) nts I,en-.¦
L'.si.os. rfov. 10 ..I, loath,,, of iheannl-

versary were h, ld In mnnr towns i. Kogland. At Crewe
members of ali religion* denominations formed in proces¬
sion and inarched to th.-Town Hall Houare, where teer
sang the null indredth." \ meeting was held In
Exeter Hail, al which pap. ra upon tbe lita and services of
thc Kt-foi mer were read hy the i>ean of (.'bester and Prof.

m. A portrait of Luther crowned with laurel
wan exhibited. Ix.nl Bbaftebnry, who prinstall sent a
telegram ,,, Hie Emperor Willaimof liermanv tendering
bim congraiuuuionii upon Ins ohaini.ishlp of tb* prinof-

v,,. ated by Luther, which wan a* conspicuous ne Ids
Icwlemtilo of armies io victory and freedom. Hervlee*
were held ta all tin-towns In Hie Mtaflnidnhlro potteries
distill: lind througboul tb* north of Ireland.
The Oxford < onvoclion, hy a vote of W4 to laj, de¬

bi adopt an nddnvs*. to tho tinporor WlUiaUl of
to rmsay in oounscttoa with Luther's binhdaj-
ULiiu.s, Nov. IO..A. moi;tlug was held tn Metropolitan

ITa'l to-day, at which M.ijnr-Oneml OutM presided. A
speelal ai ri le* was held In Mt. rot rick's Cathedral to¬
night.

EXERCISES Al PRINCKTON.
coobalo abd aimmiksm;-*.ketikus from dr.

IftltN'KH A.M. MK. BANCUOFT.

Pkixckton, Nov. 10..Tho birthday of
Lather was a***rr**l bam this afternoon with appro-
pi late exercises. Tho First rresbyterlau Church wa*
irowd.il with au audieiico that numbered nearly 2,000.
The students of thc college and seminary occupied the
lui ly of tho building and 700 people wore In the galleries.
.| io- -.-rv h cs opened with thc choral "Dun liaukot Aile
Cutt," sung by the gh*v club and accompanied hy tho
on in-tri. Tb* XLVfth I'saliu was then road
by tim Kev. i»r. Green of the seminary.
This was followed by prayer offered by President McConh.
After another choral, the Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cuvier,
of IlrisiVlyn, ibllvend mi address. Tho Rev. Dr.

bass*!* of tho f orman Theological Seminary, spoke next.
Dr. Murray, Daua af the college, then read a letter from

Dr. J. A. Ilsmall of Kerlln University, to I'rofessor Wlll-
i.ini A. I'a.kanl. I'r.fatory to tho reading, however, he
said that Dr. Horner han been for many years, a leading
philosophical theologian and .XgomulSf of evangelical
truth lu Oatmsay sad ammabm nf ma highest oocieaias-
tlcal councils, in th,, letter Dr. Dina says: " The ex-

"»dingly friendly and bSSUttablS reception with
which we Dormans, who aro especially mat**
seiitativ-s of thu Lutheran typo, vs ero wol¬
lom.ul by tim various .vang. -'Icu! denominations
of Ainerie.i, ten year, anjo, in our ul len,lance at tim meet¬
ing of thc Evangelical Auianoe, is certainly held, by all
wini oilier], ne. .1 lt In lively romembrctioo. With spe.Ul
thanks il., wo r.-eail tho warm greeting which a. eom-

pauled na io Prtnoeton from tho railway station to tho
li.iiriii, mid winch we are Instilled In regarding ss tb* ex¬
pression of a oonactoua spiritual fellowship. Hut tho f.va-
tival which yon Intend now- to celebrate ls, In my opinion,
much more significant In mr..ring your homage to the
great Oerman Reformer you honor, ir r may so call him,
the oentnl mun ofGeruumr Mareil a* tbe Kefnrmation,
SUdyou acknowledge ,-pliitual fellowship willi thoUer-
ui.ni Evangelical Church."
u. urge Bancroft, tbs historian, sent n totter

from Washington, in which bfl saut: " I agree with those
who rate bl* (Luther**) Importance to the world at Hie
highest, and look forward witn gnat ptossurc to read
vvnut will be done in hi^ non,.r on his birthday, lu a place
rowned with mcmorle* like princeton College."
After moro shojug by Hie iii,,ii, lin- beuediottoU WM

pronounced by Dr. l'uiton, of the mun

EXERCISES i\ VAEIOUa i'ITIKs.
I'liii.AHKi.i'iiiA.Nov. 10..Thc Martin Luther jubi¬

lee wm held In Uta Acub'tny of Munt* this afternoon. Tho

large auditorium way. thronged. Tho instrumental amata
w.m furnished by the (,.munna ur.iiostra, and the vocal
music by u targe chorus, vhtoh taehnled snarly 1,000
school children. After devotional service* snurssam
v., re delivered In Swedish, German and Bngnsh.
B -H.s. Nov. lo. Ia* Martin Luthor oelebration In

the Arlington Btrast Church this alteriioon was under the
Mandam of ta* Ifsaasaumsstta Btotartoal Boolntj. The
K-v. Dr. Frederick H. I'aige, of Cambridge, delivered an

oration, and a prayer vv;,* offered hy the Kev. Phillip*
Brooks Tba celebration adU be oontinnsd m Music Hall
to morrow night, tho celebrants being tno Handel and
Haydn Society and lt* friends.

THE ELS ULT IS NEW-JERSh Y.

MA'oiUIIKs IN rU VOTfl VOll (JOVKIlN'Olt IN THI
Bali (Or.VTlr'H.

fHY TtlUlKAHl Tn TU* TRinriMB.]
Tkkntin,Nor. IO..Tho iniijontics fur (iuv-

enior in las arri ral counties sro as tallow*, all the figures
I., lng oin, tal BS)'opt thnm for Hudson sud Middlesex,
where thi1 canvas* ls not complete
Kor Abbett -Rorgon. glO| Owf* M iv. ".'); Hudson,

n.'.'.MM Baatarana, Uta* Harem, B45, Middlesex, aggi
Monmouth. l.T'.'M; rtnmer-W. 21; rtu.««ox. 1,'JOl: futon,
MO| Warren, 'J.Odi. Total, l'J.'.Sl.
for Div.n Vtlantte, p.-l ; BUXflUgtOU, It; farndon.

Tug; Omnbertand, 780; Kasss, i,aw71 Obmesatsr, .inn
Morris, lilli; Ocean, Hil rnSBSta, 104] Salem, Ts
Tomi, 5.T76

s it's majority, 0,80*1
traom trance candidate, polled about 11.0110

v ..i.s. uni Wini r, ta* National candidate, about 3,000,
?

.1 AC/7.' fl BT GEOROR IK ROBINSON.

lin: MAMACHrSKTTa >.o\ K.i:N>.i:-i I.M! RXTKaV
vivi ii uv rut mumu rsi \ .1 a.
r.v n.i.i .kath ra nu*, nuanna

BosToa, Nor. 10. Oeorg* l>. Robtnaon, th*
lest Bi tb* Mbbib

rm, aiei ankle oas sf his pithy sp,.bm, Ha asp
..I-.-' spaned by mam of tb*

p<-rs to tin. 150,000 mea abo roted for

lintier, led good mr-
abS Voted

i-.-.-t. 1. .1 f ir astra i that
wm thu only thtag ta which Ibny dUbwd from th* wm

!... Republiean ann
'.ile glorying

fol ward f..r
f ,r high future. Mr, Kohin¬

or! winning the
.- that willie

men for whal Ibei have
¦¦iel ar., doing, ibu party inu-t remember ill

il, j. nd. ii-v i- g m. n. Hoi si nm Uutlei. In
,. had ph .-i >r ibi election "f a Ho

a i-.nil. il. aud a LeaUlaturo whleb should bfl In accord,
di oe bj t :. lt rou lust wiiat he

¦Ollie.

LUE ll Ul AD OF OLD HES.

Th*BpetntfU i Basti i'nu>n.
(.id He.,.« d'- .M. thal nod "ii sum,
We ne'i rah ll*ei him more.

IK- w ur* s v eal >.r human - ria
All UM.1 down b, 'm.

fl* loved Iii- kind; Ho- laboring man
Koomi him a steadfast frb',,,|;

Be worked ai tanning paupers' hides
Alni tann, d them to thc end.

Bfl -lied gr< at b ar- o'er human ¦-.

Anil llghtoiiisl human load*;
And winn ho rode vt,, mig- al SUM

( lie Hags Weill dlttelelit road-,.

1 bfl bottom dog vvris his di light,
Ills abu, the pi ace lo keep,

ll. never told the truth bul om ..,
And Ih it win. Iii lils ito**.

Ba always al.i sp tor tba right
Ami plead for honest votoei

H. aili- univ shuck*
And fi 1 his tm. mw

la modesty and common
[Te weighed full in my a toni

Upon the stump bia hobby w a*
\ lu |m r.. .lil on.

in nrlnolpk ¦ orlainnl,
if.- novel io..i,-.1 "quote

H" ipenl his years, till sixty liv,',
Exploding powder boat*,

Hut now be'* rone; do nauseous pill
Availed hi* life to save;

And sixteen times ten thousand nun
Hug on In- grave.

/I Iii BTVRra I El I ll CHESS.

Iii.. Manhattan Cheat Club mom* grew
in,vvd.d I,.-I stahl ta am /aiken..it perform tbe tom of

playing twelve gamea a« abms wini,,ut seeing ta*
boards. At 8 O'Clock BU took Ug his position III the n .li¬

ll...!!! of H.. clios-.dub. the folding doors being partially
eb,sed. TttoIto tabita itt* srmngrl ta two rows ta tb*
other room nn.l the following players t..>k their pta) M in

the order of tinir mimes: Meaar*. Ki,v. Hmonaon, toa M
wm, i isle.me. Merlan, Baird, gpugta, Hyde, Pinkbant,
.Held, ir.'iin. Parnell av! fisher. L CobencaDsdoff tbs
moves nu ea,il pla) er BUd* one, and liloved the while

pices a- Mr. /.uk.rlort shouted his Instructions from the

ba.it room, lie wm amsktag a elgamtta sad sipping btaefc
...ii.-., ami lie iipp. an .I ta Bstferm la* bud aita sa mneb
readlne**m hi* simultaneous same*, When by aoctdeut
Ml. I ohelj called ..Ut No. 1 1 lllste.Ml of No. / ho eoITeeted
bim Instantly and read oir thc position of every
pl, p* on tho (WO boards showing the all.,, lt and defence In
mo, with a commentary upon tbe play timt mad« evan
ono bingil. l.'proiirmisuppl.iilno followed whoo ho Mopped
speaking. In tlio majority of mn, M soon as Mr. Coben
announced tb* adrnrsnrr'i mora bs nould answer with¬
out hesitation. At midnight m. ono had been mated,
nor bad a single esme been ooneluded.
There was gi ear li,ter. st reit lu tho exhibition, bSOSUM

ny such thing hus been attempted ta New Tort since l'aill
Morphyplayed four gnnto* without seing ta* boards.
Mo ll M tile twelve played on the defon-ivo.

?

l HEWMETHODISTCHURCH TO Hi: OPENED.

Tba afadiaon Avenue Mi'thmli-st BpiaeopaJ
(',milli Kullding.it Madison iv... and Hlxtloth st., wlibii
lias J'Ht I.ii Intabsd, will bo op u,vt tht-i morn¬

ing. Tho mat. rial ls llellovillo taSUS, und tho
Iteauty of thu interior ls In Hs iiroliltcetural proportions
rind its rich carved work. Xiie color ls brown. There ls
a gallery at ono end seating 180 ¦******, the body of tho
building seating 7."«0 person-,. Thc organ ls at the right
of tb* pulpit, an 1 tiii. p.itioM ami flaiiilnj ailsiul rooms

uro l.aek of tbs pulpit. Tho corner-stone was bibi on

July Ul, l*v.i. uud tho chaisi, stating 900 per-ons,
wnaoeenptod la*t January. Tho church was organlz.sl
on < let ob. !b>, 1 ggl, mid has now over 100 members. It
U tho only church lu tho Now-York Methodist Kpiseopal
Oaammam bstwssa Twenty-third sag Hgfctpststb «t*.
The Kev. Hr. O. II. Tiffany, formerly of

Hf. raul's Church, In lourth-avo.. ls tho pastor.
Hr wiii preach the opening sermon at ll a. lu. Ibo Loni's
.supp, will then bo administered, and Ki the evening tho
Bev. Dr. J.M. Kuckloy wai pnnab. To ammon night
there will 1mj a resumion by tba Ladies' noelai
I'iiloii. Tho Kev. Hr. John Hall will pr.-aoh
on Tuesiluy nlglit and tim Kev. lir. fowler
... Wodii.w.lav nihill. There will bo a business meeting
OU Thurmiay ulghu The Kev. Hr. William M. Taylor will
preach on t rhlay night, mid on SM* Bnndnf tho now

bulldiug «lil he dbdlcaU-d b> Khshop Harris.

^Y CSKNOWN MAN DROWSED.

Whilo tho tag-bout William Murtagh was an-
eaored ofl Uovornar's lui and last evuulng Uti** for help

proceeding from the water were heard by those on board.
Two of tho deckhands put oft" inlnv small boat aud found a

man struggling in the water. They brought him to tbe
tug,where he soon afterward died. He was about forty
years of age gad had the appearanoe pf being a laborer.
Tho body wafTtakeu to the Now Churon Street Police 8tu-
Uou.

¦¦ ?

NA1IONAL CAPITAL TOPICS.
EVASION OF HIE ANTI-CHINESE LAW.

Tm: Cotxacrou ok san ftuncisco asks rou is-

FORMATIOJf,
Washington, Nov. 10..A letter from the

Collector of Customs at flan FratioUoo recommends that
the attention of tho Chinese Government he called to
tho groat nutnbor of Chlneso subjects arriving at that port
who claim to beloug to the classes exempt from tho
prohibition of the act of Mar 6, 1882, and who present
certificates Issued to thora hythe Superintendent of Cus¬
toms at Canton, in which they oro variously doscrlbed as
" traders," " merchants," eto. The greater number of
the Bo-styled traders, merchants, eto., aro said to have
the appearanoe and manners of laborers.
Tile Collector says : " Whonovcr any sufflelent dis¬

crepancy ls developed In tho prooess of questioning the
holder, batman his ataJmmabl an I tho doserlptlou of
him In the certificate, the Surveyor refuses permission to
him to land, whereupon his friends nish to the courts
and obtain a wrll of habeas corp,is, sad gem-rally tho
COUTI permits him to de].url upon testimony as to his
occupation produced before lt. . , . There aro those
who hold that the certlllcate ls not a prerequisite to tho
ldeiititle.itlon of a < iiln,-mo as belonging to tho exempted
class i thal -Mill certificate was Intended to facilitate tim
binding ; and that lt ls competent for tho customs Ofltoer*
to accept any evidence satisfactory to them of that fact.
I respectfully reqmvst tim decision of tb* Department on
that point, lind also on tho further imo raised by the Sur¬
veyor rcvnrdlng merchants arriving who have baa pro-
viou r. intone* In thu United states, but who, by reason
nf their presence In China sliiee the pas.age or (ho act,
had opportunity to obtain tho coi tihcale. Hut tailed to do
so."

CBUMBAUOHWANTA A SCALP,
[ur ntamura ro the tribtxe.)

\V\s||im, iii\, Nuv.lO..('ullcctorCtiiiiilmit^h,
Sf Kentucky, lias temporarily abandoned lils pursuit of a

Cabinet olllee, and has taken to tho war-path, ll" will bo
oouteatod with nothing less than Um ornate] aealpofOom-
mieatoner Evana. Under dato of November 8, ba arab to
a gentleman with whom, lt ls said, he has a slight ac-

quatntance, tbe following "oonfldeuttal" totter, whtob
bas fallen int.. the hands ofCommissioner Evana: " Please
see BpenoW and Houghton, mid all throe of you write to
the Secretary of the Trensurj and President iii my behalf.
Evan* instigated the prosecution, or persecution, for the
purpose set forth In Hughcs'i statement. Evans will have
togo, Tho Northern press will drive him out, I want to
¦bow tao Prealdent and Secretary that I anvetrtond* in
Kentucky, more oven than Bruna bas. A-k all your
friends to write."

APPOINTED HANK EXAMINER
W'a-iiini.ton, Nov. 10..Controller Knox lias

appointed Augusta* M Bl rib* National Hank Kxamtnor
fortheCtty of New York. Kr.Ssrtba WM tho assistant
examiner of Charl** A. M>i ¦<, r....c-ntiy deo Med, tor
twelve years, and wm roc,.muon,led hv tho principal
members of tho OtoSftag House la New-York.

?

ARMY 0BDER&
Washington, Nov. 10*.Th* followingnamed

officers har* bei'ii ordered M report by lotter to Msjor-
OSBSral Winfield g. Hancock, president of the retiring
bi.ird, af S'ioveruor's Island, and to hold themselves In
readiness to appear before tbs board for examination
winn summoned Captain J. Victor lie Haime, Assistant
Burg. "111 Captain Charles H. Morse, 10th Infantry; Cap¬
tain William H. Yinal, Hllb Infantry.
The extension of loavo of absence granted Fud Lieu¬

tenant Pbtasna P. Barnard, '".th c.ivalrv, has boon ntiu
further extended six months. Thy Lave of absence
grant.si Second Usutannnl Henry 0. nudges, Jr.. '-"Jd In¬
fantry, nas boeu extended two months. Leave of absence
for foul months bm been grnntod Second Lieutenant
BarryL.Batley, 21*1 Infantry, Have ..f absence for
four months ha* been granted lirr-t lieutenant Luther g.
Ames, Sd Infantry/.

N LVAL INTELLIGENCE,
W AMIIN'.ll.iN, Nov. IO.. IjeiitrJMlit-Com¬

mander gr. W. Me ni h.»s been ord red as executive of tho
Terri.-s.e; Lieutenant Collimate!, t C. II I', tull, ton has
beta placed on waiting order*; Kaslgua J. II. PUtoaorn,
W m vvit/ei, a H. Harli-, C. g. McClain aud i:. B
ha 11 have been ord. r.,1 to special duly at tb* Smithsonian
Institution; Passed Asatetnnl Burgeon . IL H. Hall b *

b.-.i.li r.-.i to th* Naval v. el 'I,,. Lb uten ml John C.

I. under order* tosecompsnv the \b-rt ou her
to China i lo-N.iv ul retiring board ha. recommended the

Di ol' \. a. Cobb.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
,10,1 .-:>.

New vvTinvii. Banna -Th* Oontroltor of tb.
rivney to-day authorised the First Nation Bank ol \v. r,

and the CarroUtou Ifattona! Bank, of I irrolll.
',. gin mudne** with a apltal ul

.."I, re ipeeUvelj.
TUB '-!!.: iv Hi oi i .HIM Of Ivi.ii Mtv. -Thc Army

Douri of Inquiry Inveetimtlng lb* rlrcumstanei . attend¬
ing the oraimlxatlon *uil subsi piont failure of tl,.-:
Oreelri .has decided to aram Ueutcn uti
Harllngton's request to be allowed s legal representative
before lt la pmbalile that tbe trading of offl-

o orrespou .. u. om hided bi Monday
afternoon.

______________

UOW TWO ROTS LODE Lo BALT1

ci rr os rm
A lt.UI.WVY VU.

mr ii Muara 1-) mi. ramona.]
15 vi riMOBB, N'ov. K>..'l'lio New-York train

which arilvisl at Camdon Station ut an early hour this

morning brough! taro boya, Wulla finlay, aga eleven, sad
Charl n RmrHuga. age Aftosa, who rode ali tho w.i> from

litvt. H.-iiiiinoro oaussntad ti|s)ii tbs tmekaof
oue or tho .ars. PoUosaannBtadsfl, on duty al Camden
Station, observed ihe boys and took them to tba Boutbsru
Pottos Station, arbsra, ou bstag srralgnsi bstora /attlee
T.iibott, Kinley stated that his parents live al Nu 1..YW
Third ave., in ir S rVSUty -stitt -.I., and opposite
the H.-brow Orphan Asylum, lu Nevv-Yo k eily, ll li ni
boon away from homo since August lo. He bini
broiien something belonging to ids mother, and was afraid
to g.. inMne. [Ie met Bawling* reeterday afternoon and
the) left N.w "* 11 k together, IV. v -eui ov.-r to .lor- y
ci i tad conceal .! themselve* iMvneath the truck* <>: a
oar of the train which left for Baltimore al .> o'clock hut
night. Since leaving nome ho bad nnpported himself by
Milting nii|iers. UawUngs stated that ba wm born In

ire, Kuglaud. ii came from Liverpool to Boston
as a itowaway upon the British uteamshlp Bavarian, hav¬
ing out tbe canvas and oonoealed himself lu ono of tho
iifeboai-- of the veaaeh He had been promised wort Ina
foundry Iii li nton at 09 a week, but he did not gel lt, ll
.(,.I ,i ride from lloaton to New York upon a freight train.
Uaw lings ls the ol-lei and apparent!,) tho ihrewdor of the
wo bwi.. and in ina.:o.l the whole biislnessof their muline

Ut Baltimore. nev were oommltlod to the Hou*e ol
IC fug* to await ldontllloatlou.

HIE KITTEN CLUTPS ion Til El SSEE.

The member* of the Kitten Club enjoyed
their tooth monthly dinner last night at Ptoard'i roomsta
I .- li:',, ul it 'lite club was fonnisl In 1-ii.land has
din. d once a mouth together BTW since, BXOOfttag during
the siiiniiiei months, sunn SftBT Uh org uu/.ation on* of
tile mciiih. a dubbed ll "Tb* bUtton*,N probably in accord
ance willi thc old adage to tho ellet that kilt,'Us will bo

apt to enjoy tbamnetrm wb*u tb* old eui is away. The
club I* Bruited iu membership^ and ono of Ita pleasant
eiistoiii-is topreaenl mme handsome vsm or other arti-
clo of silver to nov member win. marries. Tula wueotton
of -liv ware la placed M the taido at tho dinii.T-,. I MH
am a profusion of rare rosea, last evening, on tbs tobin,
beside* S poroelsln kitten for 0OCh member, sud ulong
mel v ariel bili of faro wm printed on handsome m.-nu
inls. It being an anniversary, tho appointment* wei.,

unusually costly. TliO uiombers present wiro Philip
Schuyler, George B, Bowdoln, t'rederiob Bronson, Ueorge
peabody Wetmore, Q, Q, Rowland, Mereditb Howland,
Mr. Bradford,of Boston, Henrj Nicholas, Corn.Hus i.-i-
Iiivvi-s, damn-. Iicnkar.1. John Lowery, Holand H. din.uni,
ii. H. Redmond, Beverly Robinson, A. Wright Sanford,
Isaac Townsend, Oeorge Hali. i'. Johnson ana u. Buyduin
Orang

-«,-

TEM MANUFACTURE OF CABINET 0BG i \ 3,
Daaiel P. Beatty, proprietor ol the fatuous

H. atty Organ Manufactory, af Washington, N. J., was

r,c idly at thu Fifth Avenue Hotel. To a Tuiiilnk re

postal bs gave mum teeta m to ms growth rn the . ablnet
organ business.
" Any tnfonntitlou that I can give you," he said, " must

toual mid relating moro to my particu¬
lar business, but lo that you aro welcome. Ou OotObSf il.
IS7B, ground WM broken tat my factory at W a-lilngloii,
N. J., wld.il was c.inpl,dc! mid oicupe-d by January 1,
1S80. An acre of land was utUchtsl. ibo luonlhiy sales of
organs then averng.sl utMiiit l.'iO. To day we h.ive thirteen
acres of laud,well-nigh covered with buildings and lumber,
mid the monthly shipments roach B^OOO Wgsna. Spat!
from tlu> sale of pianos, t'pw.-inl of l.ooo.ooo feet of
cbulee vv.is arc lop; constantly in stock, 800,000feet
being le.piiied each month for merely boxing the Instru¬
ment*. Our ..niels come from all parts ot this ...iintiy,
from .-..nth America, Kngland, tho OUUtlMUt and Au's-
ti'i.lia. in Hu' factory we employ .r>i'i> nun.
You may Judge of tho demand for cabinet organ* by the
fact timi an organ is mad* by us every len mtauu -

.. Beallah]gthe hnmsnM pn.tiu made by middlemen. I
ilelei uiiii.-d to Dave no Sgt lils, but lo sell di.
people, thu* enabling them to purebnM ut .. lowprloe.
lake, for hirfnttfi. our Beethoven organ, of wbtafa 35,000
Lave boen sold, ll ha*, lw. lily sev.gi stops and ten -et- of
panda, la handsomely ca*ed in aah, blaok walnut >.i ms
hoguny, and sells for sH'j.V lt la Impoadbl* tor a manu¬
facturer employing ugonts to make tm- organ f..r lens
than <ooo. KitenMve advertiatag h.ia helped i.. un renae
tin iia.lo, and von iniisl lol mo say thal lui;
wasuLT Tamana Las becu arnong our bast Investment*
lu lids di motion."
Mr. Beatty lu eight years has amuaand a largo fortune.

Ile I- thirty live yews old. and a bachelor, ill* loll.,..
townsmen have elected bim to tho ollloo of .Mayor lor
live sucoeaairo yoar*

RAILWAY INTE-.E3T&
DIVORCE OF TWO COLORADO ROADS.

Tho Denver, Utah anti Pacific Railroad andthe Colorado Northern Railway, formerly known as th*Denver. Longmont and Northwestern Railroad, have ser-
ered ail connection with each other, the track connectingtho two roads having boen cut. The road* have been
operated together tor a year or eo under an agreementwhereby the Denver. Utah and Pacific wm to pay a cor-tain percentage of the net revenue of tbe Colorado Non lyern "»ilway Into the treaaury of that company. The Sfc>rsa* Northern Railway noonie, having become Batlsfbsdthat they havo not been gettin* their Just proportion,fnun the fact of not have received anything tho past naand considering the looaHou of the roads mid that th*Denver, Utah and I'mido e*mlngs have, during thisperiod, Increased to a considerable extent, while those aftho Colorado Northern have suspiciously decreased haveconcluded to toke the property in their own bambi andoperate lt. This will throw each road upon Its own audtruo foundation.

-a-

EARNINGS OF NEW-ENGLAND ROADS.
Boston, Nov. 10..Tho annual report of the

Old Colony Railroad for tho vear ending September ;io
1^S3, shows net receipts of fUSMAL Deducting from
Un* the Interest on bonds and rentals, thc not earning*amount to M65,639. The annual atatamautsf tho Rustonmid Maine Itallro.'.d shows the gross earning!, for the
year to be $2,9i)l,4^<J aud the net Inoome !r*:iJ.:i7'.!

TROUBLES BETWEEN DAKOTA COMPANIES
[UT TKI.EGRAPH TO THE TtHni.VK.]

St. Patt, Nov. 10,.-Serious troublo has ex¬
isted for some time between the Ht. Paul, MtaasspssU
anil .Manitoba aud the Fargo Southern RiUlro.'td compa.
nies. Tlie former ls obstructing Un' Lifter in work of cou-

Btraettaa, tai tho mutter has ama in tho courts for some,
days. H. E. Panrent, who preceded Ooneral H.him m

gensml innnaeor of the Northern Pueblo Railway, li
president of the Pargo Southern. Judge Hudson, of tim
United "tate* Court of Dakota, has all along docided lu
favor of the Pargo southern road. He baa|u*t lamed
severn! warrants, solong them one for thc attachment of
,T. J. Hill, the "teii-millionnairi" sud president of the Mani¬
toba, whenever he can lie found on Dakota soil; mid
another for the general msnager of the sumo Uno. Thu
Jnd r* li'o ordered oh" all persona Interfering with tho con¬
struction of the Fargo Southern.

It ls rumored thal hoary suits for damner*
sustained by the Fargo Southern are nl>oiit ta
be begun against the Manitoba, the pt ilntirT-,
claiming: that it has sustained Injury, and will
be unable to huild its line this fall. Ailnnujr flmaraI
llii'.'hos hns nearly ready a corrected bill of ssasm whv
the Manitoba should be deprived of it- franehe*, and witt
Bl* it soon. Tho warrants of arrest uro returnable ou
thc ltith.

»

THE ISLAM) HEIGHTS BUDGE.
Ilir TELEIiKAfU TO TIIK IKIIIINK.

TSBHTOK, Nov. 10..Thc grgUBMBtl in Ag
petition for ta injunction atralnst tho IrnMtng af a luidire
by tho Pennsylvania Railroad across Tonis Kiver, ut
I-dand Heights, was begun before vice-Chancellor Bini
tod.iv. The CMC ls one Involving Important points in
connection with tho obstruottoo of navigable (dreams,
and the argument* upon lt will bo elaborate. T!..
will bo continued next week.

REORGANIZING MASSACHUSETTS CINTRA-*
BoBTOXi Nov. 10..Tho boudholdiTH of tho

M HSnebSMtt* Co!itr:.l Raliway Company met tod ly to
rnOfganbai lbs SStpsialtoa under tho name of the Central

hasottl Ballway Company. It was voteil that Hie
capital stock of the company be flied at an amount cou il
to the aggregate of tho tirst nrirtgagodoht of BM Mi-'i-
hmetts Central Railwav Companv. the unpaid taSSSMj

there ci op to and Including the interest dna July 1, IW3.
lind thosumof f>3,r)00,000, the amount of the capital
-t .ck of tim Massachusetts Central Company. Brth* SM J
v "to tho directors were authorized to Issue preferred and
common stock. By-laws won. adopted. The following
directors were sleeted: Samuel W. Udrtob, Tbonuw EL
Perkins, Henry Wissls, Lyman Hollingsworth, diaries lt.
Melvan. J. elwin Smith, William T. Parker. Moses W.
Richardson. Kllsha H. Converse. William M. Gaylord,
Henry 1". il lils, William Milter and .-ainu.! Atherton.

-.-

rm: CANADIAN PACIFIC OUABANTEE.
M'intukai., Nov. 10..Ihe Cazette to-day

publishes tho following i "Wo understand tint a slight
change has assn mads in thc siraagsssMta «Ita thu Do¬
minion Gorscnsssal for a garnant.f thsstaaksf th.)
Om Milan Panta* B otway Oempuny. Only * I5.00M I»
of tba atoah la to M ga ir si.11 ti n i- tba #'.%.'>» lo i>

now oatatanatag sad m<MM lyOOO la addition, winch it la
tue Inteuttou of tho eompuuy ta lass* Ter"!:

10,000 wu! be togged with tb OoTorumsuj, m ia
ii is withdrawn, to implaoedupon (be market tbseoae-

rill deposit with tbs Oovernmeut an amount surg-
clent to nover the ku mates. Th amount whieh vvili ba
tn -ii- di i'e!v required I i s- cure the ten ye ir-.' ru u
on $05,000,0001* about gl6,000,000j sod of tail lom

1,000 nero yeeterdajr afternoon deposited b
cotnpauy to the credit ..f th . Itovernmeut with ,

of the Bonk of Montreal to Ben-York. Th* >
has thu* ix.ne an nooompBshed f.n-t."

THE NEW-YORK AND NEW-EBTGLAMDi.
Boston, Nov. IO..Alluding to th* advance

in N'evv-Vork eil gew-Kngtand BaUrond Kook to-day /k
.' mysi "Tho spasnoiio stsrsaaeats in this

itbattbamlssosaet-tagta th.- ngari
v. iiieli collies to us th it th? Vow-York, N'ew-11 iv :i and
Hartford Railroad Company has entered into a

nt to purchase tho control of the Bew-Yorh rn I
New i.e...m.I u.iiiioad at a used pricei that I*, th lt
vnll not take any risk to tbe matter or piy for snj
le-r th tu it controlling Interest. ... It has
hinted for week past that the Boston an I alban? Com¬
pany wm really st tbe bottom of tba Bow-York and Bow-
England movemei t.'

COMPARATIVE FREIGHT BTATEMENT.
('un Ai;.), Nov. 10..Tin' followiiiir is ;i ciii-

parativix'.aiomcut, In tons, sf .diipiuent l-ia^t from ( hi-
08(0 for tbs week i-udlug November 10:

Pro
Sou'*. tiour. Cralu. vKu«. Total. 1'enL

Bslttniura an* olin. S28 1,874 BSD 8,087 0.1
Chicano and AtlanUo 748 4.'.'..; -. m ...ii ll.I
Chicmra mid io.m.I
Trunk. 'JH 1,108 9,268 1,684 'J.2

Chicago, st. Louis aud
Pitt.-. .1 1,535 '.'..'."i 2.TT8 tJUS H.3

Lake Hbore iiml Mlih:-
iran Houthern .. 894 t 7,093 14.1

M i.in ;au Central. 2,427 7,744 1,178 11.017 'JU
Now. Y..rk, 0 li 11 a i<o
sad Ht. Louis. SM MM 571 MM U

Plttsl ur*.fort Wayne
aud Chicago.j 0«o lt*

L.t.il.: 7.130 31,^-0 l'J.o.iO 50,4411, lisl.O

a
F1B8T-CLAS8 PASSENGERS' BIGHTS.

T.. »i.- g <i I t. r »r ra ¦¦ /...io ./ ii i

sm: riu> Northan Pacific Raflroad arila
Iii-I, -c. ond and third elass ticket* topi- -I
fourth etaas for all I know to the contrary, bul iou
d'nies t.. Srsoetaaa pnasaagam nun of tbe sdi

thej hiv.- p ii.i, lu the following war '. arbsnltls
found at a point whees*tbs erewa am changed tautens
onr ssa bs dispensed wtth, a asenad-otasa eurlsdropp d
sad th.- pnaaeugen aro ruSbsa* toto a fl.r*t elass esr. ft >

sometime* happen* with oven a tblnt-clamesr, *o tbsl
the holder* of second and thud ela** tickets ofi ;, 11 ,k«
tin- join ie y with ilu.o>t a* niueh comfort sa 11
llrst-i laos tickets. Now all till.-* in iy ho ute
-i coi id and third vlnaapsasengers. but when *
for protection agHiual rough, unclean men, ou i
have Ul If mil, one BUgUt ius Well buy a Iii
ticket, a-, the only mho advantage In holdmsj a tu *

ticket Ila* is Im-uik able ta atna over at point* slomrrh*
road. BeapectfuUjr, a I'ltn.vi.t.i imv Wouax,

?

Mlsi'Kl.I.ANF.OrsltAll.l'OMUMKr.l.lcr.Ni'K.
Mos uti: vi., Nov. lt).-Thi' lust gpflkea lino

i.n adrea la iii" Montreal sad Caamutata BbjIwsj mg
tl.e iii-.t ralbi "f the fluted st.it.-s .md r.iu.ni.i Bal
tbs Uni. eniiusarlng tbs Caasdlaa with tbs -saaetoa
lem si Fort Cot lugton, have been lal i
orrvvv v. Nov. ii). -The Ottawa, Wad Sew-

York K.ulway Htliga foinp.iuy Iii- t-'iv.-n nstfei .fits
Intention to apply to Parliament tot in- aBSBSBtS t" ''">
ebnrter, extending the tiim< for hoglantaf sad sssap
Hm nish. Iiiiin.hn Ibo smminl of bond* allowed to bo
Uwued,eunbUucthoeompnui to hold lt* loeftngi m ..-

lou, New-York or Loudon, ..-. areli usOtmwa, and tam-
w;ald to tile pOWsm Of Uio dlleclol-S.

-.-«.

I El SO THE ESC USU.

rr, m nt dmertt* <;.i"...
A good oouunontarv on the fashion of apiiig

the ItagUSh In their manner of irena and -peech
lom.irk olniniie girl vviio viMto.i the Cusiuosud
upon ii.- iii <pn mci* for the iii -t nine, .-lie v i- ft.
."-..uni, but h.vd ii. en rn langland. "Why, mams

¦¦where did all thone KngHsb p.-..ph- conn
I n.ii fun to hear them tout Justn*u, wa* li
II U verv eov eii.v done thl-i liiilt.tt ion of neel
o' Kuglifthmen.
A ronng Boetonton I know h.-w aciiulr.vii it pen'.

Ive wees*, lonutanej him greeting jun next winter to
tali fashion " Jolly old dar, eli I Egad, BostouV ui im
than bawl/ uawstj u.t- besifljr wsntunw. <>oi a new
tad, I h.ive, don't yin knaw I" sta And jrel thsj
am no liiiKiC't-i, amt lids fellow li ts Mgalmd
-pi .eh all in a mouth, lt Li really rorj clever, sa "i

Will 8"C.
li smack* of tbs rnti.r.h groom, to ba aure, ter lbs

manlj Hugllsbninn doe* not talk like a tool, nd they
who are beginning tu cultivate thu .>. Lil. I KngU bpro»
liumi.iiioi. talk very mush like toola, ami il '¦.'¦f
funny lapse*, in uneonaotoua inomeuto,to their naUy*
.lieeett. " rloase," said a girl to ono ot th.-o ;.iubl-
iiourt young non, "ray ' nawlf-sawst,' or ' bslfpnst»
sad not . nawlf-pnat' or . bslf-nnwsL'"
One »f our gewporl nreUa toll* lid* itun >>r blme If. '*

I* his pet story. It Impressui diirereni nsteuers diner*
.-i.tly. tioiuetuue* I think lt doesn't impress itoemexacUy

lexpect* lt t... inn lt I* hi^ w..y ofiDformlngtus
world taut ho dressm tor tbe evening rel ttou ly. ''"/Y
to put it ta td* own word* " I'm deui-eJ abs. ul mindiit,
don't you know I deuced nli*-iit-ininded. Did som. Ililli*
other muralug inst like me, vlou't ron know 1 v.itoiw.t*
knoekeil up j llKht.sl tho ga» myself when 1 |S*mM

l.i.i.oin moustache, mine ls bax- io curl lion

sn Iron lighted nus to heat iron and rowi to pul > »')'.
Of course, a bilah dou'i put on bto nwraing elotne* oj
dnyllght, and 1 trot into my sveutas mit. Bi soyfj
oueued tile ii out door aud stooil Ul oveiiliiK ax*** lu urii.n»

daylight. Haven't got over lt yet. Gad! up*ei '¦"'"'"

Uroly I felt like a wailaw or u fool. Ueuoed aosouir
minded I aiu. Uou't you kuow I"


